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1 Z. ltllOAUS.

For the Holiday. Season, 1884
Everybody, with a Tory few oxoopttons, Islondof good music, and, with tills Idea In

mind, we wouM call uttontlon to the beautiful, now and useful Musical Novelties that at---
,

rived Irom Switzerland n day or be ago, and have Just been opened. Wo bnve MUSIC
IIOXK9 botullfully finished In every way, ttom onoto lorty-olgh- t alls Musical Uecanturit,
Elegant Milua FiultBUutts, Singing nirds in Cages, very natural ami llto-llko- s Musical
Tables, Ao., Ac. in tact, we hae everything that I made In the urulcal novelty line. In
addition to all thuso now and bcauttlul things, we bavo bWlSS WOOD CARVINGS and
STONES Or TIIK ALPS.

Our MUSIC HOXBS are at PRICES TO SUIT EVEEYnODY and a call ace and bear
thoin will repay any porion, so overybedy Is Invited.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa. No.

VKV UVUOH.

N KXT UllOlt TO TIIK COURT IIUUSK.

! ! !

DOUUI.E AND

West

FAHNEST.OCK'SI
SHAWLS SHAWLS SHAWLS

To Suit IhoTitsto anl Pumo of all. Largo and Attractlro Stock el Shawls now omsn.
PAI3EI.EY. CASHMERE AND ULANKUT.

Also IIEOCADK 8II.K VEI.VKT8 at 11.25, worth nearly iloublo tlio tnnnoy. HLACK31LKal67c,l .OJundJl UX "over before equaled. Those In waul should see thorn.

E. E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Nest Door to the Court House.

1UATS HI) HI1AWU.

LADIES' COATS
--A.T

IVTetzger &d JEIaiiglimari's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Our Assortment of Coats for Ladtos and Children was made expressly for us by the best
makers el Now York and Philadelphia, and are clioap.

METZGER&HAUGIIMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West Street,

(Ilotwrcn tbo Cooper House and Sorrel Horae Hotel,)
novMydAw

II. MARTIN A UO.J.

c.

to

HOLIDAY GOODS!
IN ALL DEl'AllTMENTr.

China, Glass and Queensware
DOLLS TOYS.

LAHQEbT LINE OF WAX, BISQUE AND CHINA DOLLS.

BISQUE TOYS AD FIGURES,
BISQUE NOVELTIES,

NOVELTIES IN PEPPER AND SALTS.

EVERYTHING NEW

MARTIN CO.
Corner West King and Prlnco Streets.

--JtUrtH'H Ualtl'tST HALL.
O

BARGAINS !

-

Off

nOUY INGRAIN
CLOTH.

AT

Prompt Hag

-- AT-

OOR. W. AND BTS
febM-Smda-

CREAM
CUUKS COLD IN 1IKAD, OATAUU1I U08K

UOLU, HAY yEVElL

to U30. l'rlco. fiOo. Kly uwogo,
W. Y U. 8. A.

FEVER.
KLY'S ORKAU Causes Pain"

Gives Kellet at Onca. Thorough Tretuioiit
will Utiro. Not a Liquid or 8mia. Apply Into
Nostrils. -- Ulvo It a trial, cunU at
IruKKlsta. Hand ter circular.
Sample bottle by mall,

BROTHHR8,
laSoo-IJa- Urugukbi. Owofo. N.Y.

LAHUKSr, HKsT AMU MUST UUJ1
X pleta assortment et flaying Cards in

Irom 8o paclc at
flAJiTMAA'S YELLOW iraoxi CIQAB

BIOUX.

4 King Street.

very

King

and

BINOLE.- -

Lancaster, Pa

LANCASTER l'A.

AND DESIRABLE.

Opposite' Stevens House.

BARGAINS !

- . LANCASTER, PA

159K 159

Watches and Clocks.
BAIUU1K9 m

Olooka, Chains, Rlntrp,
Spootaoloa, oto,

Repairing all kinds will per
BOnal attention. LOUI8 WKllKll,

No. 1B0X North Uneen utrecU
Remember name and number. Directly op

Ite Cltv Hotel, nnarl'enn'a Depot.

TO TltCSfAHICtVI &.HU UUMNOT1UK All persons era hereby forbidden
to trespass on any et tbo lands of the corn
wall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either lor purpose of shooting oiAshing, as the law will be rlRliUy ontorceO
lalnstall treupaaalng on suld lauds el
undertlKnod attur this notice.

WM. COLKMAN rltKKUAN
B. l'EKOY ALDKN,
JtDWAUD 0.

lAttomty for a. Coltasant Heirs

J. B. &

VAilfMTHf.XV.

--AT-

SHIRK'S CAKPET HALL.
Selling to Close Business. Ererythlug Must rosltlyely be Sold.

A rull Lino of BRUSSELS, TAPEBTRY, and All Grades Of CARPETS,
UU8, ULANKETS, COVERLETS and OIL

ET ALL A BAOIUFIOE.-- &

W attention glyon to tbo Manufacture et Carpets to order.

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL,
KTNO WATER

ELY'S BALM
UKAFMKsS,

UKAUAUUK.

Kaay tire's.,

HAY
HALM no

be
eocenubvtnall.

lOo.

HLV

rllUM
U

up.

Watobos,
et receive my

lySUy

the
the
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A WBSTERN POINT OF VIEW.

A aoutloman Thoroughly Competent to
Bpeak, atvos Hla Opinion on MnS

tern of Universal Importance,
. During the past Year nvor3.ouanuiicriOiiivn
been ontoriKt In Houlhorn DnkntanndlRanDnt.
pAlces established t tlio dally newspapers liavo
Inorrastid Iromlnrly-thre- tosliiy.threo, andl'0tn2U emigration Is pour-
ing In at a raplcl rtn t a nation U being bornin aday and a short time c nly ain elapse u

two or thrro lnrg states will mow out ofthis land of tlm llakotas.
The Hw.8tw,irt8heI(lon, of Yankton. 8u.perlntcudctit el Homo Minimis for houlh-orn Dakota, n gentleman who has llvod In thulorillory for the past Blxtnen years, has truv-el- e

lover 11 many times mid Is fully compo-ten- t
to glvo a trnat worthy opinion, is very en-

thusiastic over Dakota's prospects "Look atthnaiun et the state." ho exclaims, "ICO.OiO
niuaro miles Enough to make throe NovIwixWruKtomake twenty elxlitConni'etlculs;to hold nil the Inhabitants et the woild withonly sixteen ami a fraction to the aero i to putn belt around the globe six miles wide. In aslngloyear 1.MW miles et railroad are built,
and on aslnglofarm 1,20,000 bushels of whmlwere raised ; Its possibilities are almostboundless."

"How about the planting of churches !"" It keeps paio with t ho nowls el the ponplo.
In inyowiiiienomtnatlon about nity organi-
zations have been etTectoil during the paityear, and other religious bodies have proba-
bly done equally well.""May t nak what orlgnnlly brought you tothis now country with Ha necessary hard-ship t"" First, the yimnlt of hoilth s secondly, thegreat ami growlngneldforrellglouslnlluciice.
inmnn thu road monor the ttuio. As you know.It Is r.ot an easy task, and were It not loracircumstance- which I believe saved my llfo, 1
should evm now be compelled to foiexo thepleasure 1 find In holng Inxliumcntal In anhuuiblu way oldoliw siiiib litllii good."" Would you ho wlllllia to nabllclv utaln
youroiporluncoT"' Yes, sir I If you care to publish the mat-ter In your paper, ter tbo good of the public,
1 w.'.u K'o you a written statement." Andstilting the action to the word, the snporln.
loudont immediately wrote out t re lollowlng;

Jmv ii. jj. cob.iIon. eKcniTART.

UKV.J.ll.CtAKK. SX03KTAVIE8.
lliiv. A. ll. tLArr, Tbsasdrer.

AHinlOAH lldMK MlS'IOKAHT 8O0IBIT, BlBLB
llOLSB 1V lOIUtClTT.

ItEV. Stewaiit SBirnnn.
EorEKtiTNiiaT ea Dakota,

Vamctow, DakoU, HeptembcrVO, 1831.
Jo Kiem (t may Concern t

This Is to certify that I have used Wnrnor's
SaTb Cure and 8auu l'llls more or less lorayear pest, mid 1 tlnd them to be most excel-
lent remedies. Tlioy seem to do the workwhen other medicines fall. I have rooson to
beUovo that they have save 1 my llfo. and itgives mo pleasure to commend them to otberj.
Korllvor onmplatnt, gansral debility andthey have been a specific in my owncae, as they huve been to others to wnora Ihive reoommendwd them. It gives me pleas-ure to wld my Ustlmony to the many alreadygiven, in the hope that others utntcted as!have been, may experience ltko benefit.

Rev. bTaWAirr Sbblbox
Em!orement from such a source Is butanother proof of Intrinsic merit, and we give

this to our readers solely rot the good theyuyderlvulrom It. believing heartily in Itsworth, and unqualifiedly endorsing the ltv-ero-

gentleman, mid Iho work In which ho Iseuguged.

tut uuuits.

I A DIEM' UL.OAK3.

WAIT, SHAND & CO.,

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

AN IMMENSE VARIETY OK LADIES AND
CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS AND COATS.
NEWMARKETS,

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,
JERSEY NEWUARRKT,

SEAL CLOTH COATS.

Now Goods I

Latest Styles 1

Lowest Prices 1

illO BARGAINS. OXECAEK

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
13.50. Usual l'rlco U CO.

Ladles' Boarlet Uudorwoar,
73e ; lately sold at 11.23.

QHNTS' SOARLET UNDERWEAR,
Rare Value at tl.0, il S3, tl SO, f 1.73.

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 H 10 KA8T KINO STREET.

UL.AHH ANJ UUtUSNHWJLUH,

iuh & aiAitaiN.u

HOLIDAY GOODS !

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo have now open a very Largo Lino of

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-1- N-

Fanoy Goods,
Dooomted China,

Ivory Waro,
Glaeawcuo. Lamps, &o,

Don't purchase until you have examlnod our
assortment. Uooh must provu satis- -

laotory, or will bu excliangcd,

JB3- - PMVK3 LO W. S.

Higb. & lartin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, l'A.

UUUfjBUlXB,

1 T llUHSli'S.

Another Campaign Opened.
Whloh will prove favorable to all parties.

That KLKUANT LIGHT bYUUl' now calling
at only lOo per quart. Now don't only come
for thu bargain yourselt, but tell your neigh-
bors we have enough lor all.

GOOD RICK, four pounds for tic. New
Cholce Carolina, thiee pounds ter 23a

Three pounds rUKNCII 1'RUNES lor'iiQ
Now French l'runea.12, II, 16,18 and 20 cents.

NEW RAISINS, lOo per pound.
FIGS, throe pounds for 23 cents . Also at 13

and 0 cents.
CHAMPION MINUK UEAT, a solendld

only 100 per pound.
Havoyoutrlod our GRANULATED CORN

uial, it sens last.
That NEW CORN, three cans for I5c, Is a

Special llargaln.
TOMATOES at 7, 10 and 12 cents.
A Full Lino of All Kindt of FRESH S

Cheap.

At BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EABT KING BTR11T,

DEEDS OF VIOLENCE.
A NOTED HARM tlClUIDK IN NEWARK,

Dr, Da Osstro Bills lllmi.lt nud fllves Ml.
llody toUollfg-- A Uonla-ll- o

rlttrrtff. rate.
Dr. 1'. Da Castro committed snloldo

Sunday afternoon by shooting hlmsolf dead
lu Katb's hotel, Newark, N. J. Ho was
evidently suffering from aberrntion of
mind. Ho loft letters showing that ho had
been ooutomplatlug, the deed for more tban
a year, lie was born in Itily about fifty
years ago, and was a baron, lie oarao to
this OJti'itry several years ago and lived
oorno time in Cbioago, where he rairrlod a
daughter of ex Mayor Bpencor, of tliat
city. lie oamo'to INowark some mouths
ago, and has lived hore staoa. Ho was an
official Interpreter in Waehiugtou tinder
Oatflold's administration.

Among hla papcra wai a letter saying
ho ''had seen the whole world, had becu
cntortairjod by emperors, queens and
ptosidonts, hns been noh with the rioh
and poor with the poor, nn3 very, very
happy." Ue thanked Seoretiry Fish and
Coogrotgman Lohlbick (or kindness, and
said the Itopabiican ship was going down
and he was going with it, and that, lu order
to avoid Insanity, ho sought happinoes lu an
unknown world. IIo also loft a will in
whioh be gives hla body to the Chicago
medical college or any other college thore
for diBsootlon, on oondition that thu Bkelo-to- n

shall be sent to n museum and the
skull inscribed : "This is the skoletou of
Dr. F. Do Castro, the great travollor and
linguist, who died as a martyr to tboso he
loved."

If the Chicago oollogo will not nooopt,
ho leaves his body to any Now York-colleg-

that will fulfill the condit'oiiB. For
some time just Dr. Do Castro has been
writing for a Now York sporting paper.

a I'lUUlKrVS fATK.

Crank Uordon Killed While Forcing
(Junrrel on n Sickly Ulan.

At the examination into the killing of
Frank Gordon, just after midnight Sunday
morning, in Now York, Officer Couuor
testified that ho Eavt the flash and heard
the report of a pistol shot lu front of 311
Elizabeth stroet, and that, iu company
with two other jioliccmon, ho wont thore
aud nrroBtoil MoTioker, who ha' shot and
killed Gordon. Tho prisoner claimed that
ho had committed the deed in self defense,
Ida Davis awoto that eho and Anna
II an ah an mot MoViooar on Bloecker
street. IIo invited them to have a drink
and they wont Into the Congdon house,
at Elizabeth and Blecoker streets. Whilo
there they wore joined by Jako Davis, a
man named McUuiro, and another man,
all more or less lntoxioatod, and began
talking about the occupations they were
engaged in. MoVickcr paid ho was a
"pool seller," Davis confessed to beiug a
"hoitter" (that is, shoplifting or general
thief) just out of state prison for a
burglary, and McQuiro acknowledged that
ho was an

Cordon Insisted on fighting with
and the whole party wont Into the

stroet to have the matter out. MoVioker,
who is a sickly roan attempted to escape,
but the others attempted to make him
fight Gordon. Thon the shot was fired
and Cordon 'foil dead, MoVickcr Is held
without bail lor a further examination on

RlilvS NOTJM.

Happenings In tlio linsy World in uilel
1'HrsgrAptilo iToriu.

Frank Saunders, inventor of the parlor
rowing maohiuo, committed suicide Sun-
day moruiug by shooting hlmsolf over tha
bedy of his deceased wife, in Brooklyn,
New York.

A mad dog caused a panio at the corner
of Houston and Mulberry Btreots, in Now
York, Sunday afternoon, In the midst of
the excitement a well dressed gentleman
caught up the dog by the nape of the
neck and out his throat with a pocket-knif- e,

Baying quietly : "That's the way
we do it In Maseaohusotta."

Tho managers of the Actors' Fund
benefit in New Tork, have passed resolu-
tions thanking Governor Cleveland for
his acooptnnoo of tbo invitation to be
present at the benefit ou Thursday, and
for his kind words regarding the profession,
Tho governor nnd party will occupy
throe boxes on the occasion. Tho same
committee tnat waited on the governor
has Btarted to Washington to request
President Arthur's prcseuoo at the per
formanoe.

iUUJUl UBUUrai UICBUUIU 41UII., ui uur--
dentown, New Jet Bey, dropped (lead in the
street in New York city ou Saturday
afternoon. Heart disease was the cause.
General Mott was born in Tiouton in 18S2,
and served in the Mexican war.

Lewis Delsenbofer, a farm hand at
Centrovlllo, Now York, hanged hlmsolf in
a barn ou Saturday afternoon, because ho
was disappointed in love.

Mrs. Millor, a dcstltuto widow, near
Yandalia, Illinois, poisoned hersolt and
her two ohildron on Friday. All were
dying at last acoouuts. Bho was sick and
dcstltuto.

Mrs. John Wattaoouit and her twolve
year old daughter, whllo walking homo, n
OiBtancoof twelve miles, (from a funeral,
near Oconto, Wisconsin, on Saturday week,
lost their way and were frozen to death lu
a swamp.

Owen Duffy nnd James MoAllistor, boat
men, have been missing from Newburg,
Hew York, sluoo the 17th ult. it is sup-
posed they were drowned while crossing
the river.

Joseph W. Williams, employed on the
Washington monument, at Washington,
narrowly esoaped death ou Friday last-H-

was standing on one of the inside
scaffolds near tbo top of the shaft, whou ho
lost his balance and foil oil". Luckily, how-eve- r,

the sleeve of his ooat caught ou a
large nallwhioh projeoted from another
scaffold about ton foot below, and thore ho
hung suspondid nntil rosoued by h's fel
low workmen, uaa tuo nan given way
or torn through his sleeve, he would
have fallou a distance of over flvo huudiel
feet.

An Ovation to Mr. ItandalL
Samuel J. Randall, W. U.ITeneol, ohair-ma- n

of the Pennsylvania State Democratic
comittoa ; li. J. MoUianu, of Lancaster,
Pa., and IS, K. Jamison, of Philadelphia,
loft Atlanta Saturday night, after a two-day- s'

visit here as the guests of the Atlanta
Demooratlo League. Mr. Randall and Mr.
Hcnsel spoke Friday night at the grand
state demonstration to twenty thousand
people Tho party were entertained at
dinner by the Capital City club, of Atlanta,
whore Mr, Randall and Mr. Ilensel made
speeches, Tho demonstration was the
grandest ever aeon in Uoorgia. Thoro
wera fully twenty-liv- e thousand visitors in
the olty from all parts of the state, Every
town sent a delegation. The prooesslon
was three miles long and the whole line of
raaroh was brilliantly iilnminatod. Tho
pyrotoahnlo display was the most elaborate
ever seen In the South, costing 3,000. Mr,
Randall expressed himself as highly
pleated with his visit and grateful for the
warmth of his ovation. Ho was received
by the governor and Legislature Saturday
whloh adjourned to meet him. Ills trip
has been one continuous ovation. He goes
from beie to Wwklcgten.

Two Mstcrs Shoot Two men.
Qcorglann and Josephino Conway, sin.

torn, ogod twenty and twonty-tw- e years
respectively, nolccs of Conway,
shot two young men on Canal Rtrcot, 8t,
Louis, Baturday night. Goorgiaua shot
John D, Logan, son of ox Alderman M,
D. Logan, and Joscnhlnn shot Josoph A.
DnvoiiBhlro, United Btatca deputy marshal.
Tho young ladies olalra that they wore
betrayed by the men they shot. Logan
was shot In the back and face and danger
ously if not fatally wounded. Devonshire
was but slightly wounded In the back.
Tbo ladies ami their brother, who was
with them, were arrested. Tlio wounded
men were sent to Charity hospital.

m mi

ICrcMtss Wltn ii Revolver.
Charlos Hutter, a young Phlladolphlau,

visiting rolativcajn PotUtown, and em-
ployed as n olork in the Philadelphia &
Heading fiolght offlco, at 417 Walnut
etroet, Philadelphia, amused hlmsolf
Sunday by indiscriminately discharging a
revolver, one shot entering the residence
of Levi Wallolgb, on 'Water Btreot, and
striking Mrs. Wallolgb, who was sitting at
the window, in the nook, produoiug a
painful wound.

Killed by a Meteor.
Julius Rable, a farmer, living near

SoraorEOt, Ivy., was killed recently by n
meteor dosoonding through a tall troe and
passing through his body obliquely from
the loft shoulder and burying itself

earth. Tho residents dug
up the torolito, whioh la the Biza of a tea
cup.

m tm 1
Three Cents' Worm of uold.

Somebody who calls himself a scientist has
discovered lhat every ton of sea-wat- er con
tains throe cents' worth et gold Th bother
la toget the gold out. In order to guimiougti
to buy a bottle of iSrownM Iron Hitters, ho
would have to aoi t over Just thirty three and
one third tons of the briny fluid, lly that
time ho would ho so played out that the con-
tents et at loat one bottle would be nocestary
to rcstoro him. lint. It 1) a great restorer and
euros completely dyspepsia, malaria, etc.

A Startling Discovery.
Mr. Vm. Johnson, el Huron, Date, writes

that his wlfo had boon troubled with ueuto
HrouchllU for many years, and that all reme-
dies tried gave no ponuAnont relief, until ho
procured a bottle et Dr. IClng't Now Discov-
ery lor Consumption, Couglie and Colds, which
had a magical otlect, and produced a perma-
nent cum. It Is guaranteed to euro nil Dls-ox?-

et Throat, Lungs, or ilronolilal Tubos.
Trial nottlcs Kroo at Cochran's Drug Storo,
Nos. 137 and ISO North tjuuou street, Lancas-
ter, I'u. Largo tilzo tl.Co. (3)

Howlug Ulld Uats.
How many waste their time nnd re?onrcos

In foolish experiments, with hasty worthless
medicines tnat can nover do thorn a whltol
good. 11 you are sick and want help get a
reputable remedy of established merit. Tho
curative vlrtuej or Jlurdocl: Jllao-- Illlleri
have never been questioned, t'oranonleo-ble- d

circulation or a weak stomach they are
splendid. For sale by 11. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 aud IU North Quoon street.

uncKlnu's ArmoA Halve.
Tho Host Salvo In the world lor Cuts,

llrulioa. Sores, Ulcers, Bait Jlhoum, rover
Sores, Tetter, Chaprwd Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures I'Ucs, or no pay nxiutred. II Is guar-
anteed to glvo porlecl satisfaction or money
refunded, l'rlco, ai cents per box. For sale
by II. 11. Cochrau, drngglat, 137 aud 1SJ North
(Juoon street, Lancaster.

Mr. Ucorge Douce tlpeabs.
This gentleman llvo3 In Emporium, Fa.,nnd

nays. Ono et my men. Ham. Lowsl, whllo
working In the woods sprulnad his unklu so
bad he could hardly hobblu to the house.
Cscd Thomai' Kclcclrla Oil and was ready for
work the next morning. 1 have neor yet
seen so good a medicine.-- ' For sale by 11. D.
coCTir.,.atuituu OM .ond.lSJ NortU Quocu
slreot.

IVo CDiauenge me World.
W'jon we say we beitove, we have ovldonce

lo prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure is
decidedly the best Luug Medicine made, in as
much us it will euro n common or Chronic
Cough lnone-hol- l thu time nnd relieve Asth-
ma, llronchltls. Whooping Cough, Croup, nnd
show more cases et Consumption cured than
all othora. ll wlU euro whom they fall, It la
pleasant tx take, harmless to the youngest
child aud we guarantee what we say. l'rlco,
10c Wo, and tl.uo. If your Lungs nro sore.
Chest or Rack lame, use Shlloh's Porous 1'liis-te- r.

Sold by H. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
nnd l' Inrtb Unocn street. too7-oo- d 1

VAllVltTd.

iVsl'Alil.lSIIUIJ 1850.

CARPETS I

AT--

Philip Selium, Son k (Vs
ICO SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Wohavo a full supply of RAG AND FILL-
ING CARPETS. Wo only use thu boat or
yarns.

If you want n good, serviceable Carpet,
please come and exumluo our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, hs we will bell as clieap
as the cheapest. Come and see for youi self and
beconvlneod, as we always have the reputa-
tion et making flrst-olas- s Carpets.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY)
COVERLETS. COUNTERPANES, RLAN- -

liETS, CARPET CHAIN, BTOCK- -
1NG YARN, Ac,

Dyeing Dono in all Its branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL I

Of the best quality, oxpressly for family use.
. TRY A SAMPLE TON.

UEMEMHEHTHE OLD STAND.

PUILir SC1IUM, SON & cov.
No. 150BOUTU WATER STREET,

fMma ANCiBTER. IA.

TU11AUVO AMlt ClUAUti.

DatOKK

LAWN TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,

Made of straight cut tobacco, mud and et
flnuflavor. Ills the longest andprjuouucod
the best Cigarette In thu market.

WTUYIT.-t- t

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND HETA1,

-- AT-

H. L. Stahman & Co.,

NO. 116 NORTH QUEEN BT,

morsl-lY- d LANCASTER, PA.

4 UOTIONKUU AND' UMli K3TATH
AGENT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT,
61 North Duko St., Lancrurar, Pa,

Everything pertaining to my business wlU
receive my personal attention. Xenni mason-abl-

UlYOlueaoll. lanl'i-u- a

MKVIOAI.,

k OHKAT .HUOOKUa.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster is famous for Its nnlctc

and hourly action In curing i.aino Hack, Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Crick In tlio Rack, Milo nnd
lllp, Neuralgia, Slid Joints and Muscles, Snro
Chest, Hldney Troubles and all pains oraches
cither local or flocp-seAto- It soothai,
Strong '.hens and StlmulHtes the parts. Tho
virtues et hops comblnod with gnrni clean
and ready lo apply. Superior to llnlmnubi,
lotions and salvos. Prlco, 23 cents or S lor
(1.00. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on recelnt el prices. Hop natter Cum-pa- n,

Proprietors, Uosten, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
"Tho host lamlly pill mado-Hawle- y's

Stomach and Liver I'lua. 23c 1'loasant in
notion and easy to lake.

novMydAw (1)

VLUXU11HU.

TKMOVAlj AMU Ul'JSNIt;

LAKOASTXB, Pit., SopU 10, 1SSL
I desire to make known to my friends

and customers, and the public In genera!,
that 1 have romevod from 23 North Qucon
street to 121 North yuoou street, "jrn-orl-

y

occuplod by the Arm oi Smallug x Daus-ma-

where I have opened with r. large as-

sortment of KngUsh.Frencu and Uerman
Novelties, together with a largo line of
Domestic, Fabrics. Composed as my new
stock Is, of now goods and new styles, 1
fool assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance et your patronage, yon will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled in IU variety and adapt-
ed to tbo present demand, whioh Is lor
good values, gentlemanly styles and
effects, and exqutslto fit. Nothing but the
very boat of workmanship and prices to
suit everybody. X'looso laver me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
BKVKItE UALi:.A

Tho gale thnt visited this roctlon on Sunday
was very soveru, and eli;na, ililmuoya, .to.,
went down with a rush : but, low as they
loll, they failed to got

As Low flub as ii Prices

A-T-

Burger & Sutton's
MKRCHANTTAILORINO AND CLOTHING

HOUSE,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

NOW, IF KVKU, IS TUB TIME FOR

OVEBCOAT-S- .

A VltRY

FULL LINE
OF WHICH CAN BK FOUND AT

1. U Centre Spare,
LANCASTER, l'A.

fobl-lv- d

T ISOXlUD.

INVITATION TO ONE AND ALL.

OUR KNTIRF. STOCK MUST RK SOLD OFF
UY JANUARY 15. TO MARE ROOM

FOR 11U1LDING.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
GREAT

BARGAINS !

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Men's Overcoats as lowas 2 00.
Ellen's Overcoats, good quality, for t5 C0.)

Men's Overcoats Corkscrews, Meltons and
Fur Jleaveu at one-ha-lt et their actual
value.

A'on'8 Suits, all kinds, whole stock, priced
cheaper than ever, us they must go to be out
ofour way.

Children's overcoats as low as 11.15.
Children's bulls as low as $1.60.
Underwear as low as 20c.
nit Jacket a nt 60a, 00c., 150 , Duo. to I3.J0:
Scarfs. Gloves. Silk Handkerchluls. Neck

wear. Collars, White and Woolen Shirts, AT
YUUUUYVtt L'lllUnSi

(jail at ouco and secure your share el the

Bargains, Bargains.

HIRSI & BROTHER

Fcun Hull Clothing House,

CORNER OF
NORTH QUEEN 8T. A CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, l'A.

l'A run jiAXuimiBt Jto,

011AHK3 W. FRY.

WE HAVE MADE BELECTIONS OF OVER
AM PIECES OF

WALL PAPERS,
FOR TIIE SPRING AND FALL TRADE,
from Reliable Manufacturers, which are being
snippoa as last at prouuoeu, consequently we
are opening NEW LINES almost daliv com-
prising ALL GRADES OF PAPER HANG-
INGS, troin the Lowest to the Finest Gilts.
Tho colorings and doslgns are bcautllul. in-

cluding Frceros, Rordora, Celling Docorutlons,
c. We have paper from cents aplocoup,

and our prices for hanging aio 5 cents a piece
for Common and 10 cunts a piece for GUIs and
Decorations. Those prices are lowe. than
they have over beou cither lor paper or work.
Glvo us vonr order now, as you can aavo big
money, as these prices may not remain long.
We employ good workmen and are jTTeparod
to do work promptly and In a flrst-clas- s man- -

ner.

WINDOW SHADES
IN Plain and Dados et Every Description

LACE CURTAINS, POLES, AC

PHARESW. FRY,
No. 67 North Queen Stroo4-- ,

LANCASTER. FA.

OP LOIULI.AKU'S fl.UUAriJLLLlNH Una cut Tobaccos, Also,
flrst-cla-ss Sleeking Tobaccos at

UAHTMAN'a YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
UTOliK

VLVTMNU,

xou are aouDtiess imereacsa v,y- -

. ., , . .. .. . - a
m ma puronuBo oi uiotning' ana a

want the best Roods for Jbi$
inni. mnnn. i ""SST'- -

Wo are equally Intoreated im

seciuing your patronage, MOWatiil'?MiJ1r

have placed our large stock at
pricoa within the roach of all.

Our goods wete never be low-pric- ed

as now, while they are aa
desirable as ever.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
G02. GOt, GOG, CHESTNUT ST8.

rillLADELrUlA,

YJSUS A KATurim.M"

OVERCOATSII
FOR MEN. FOIl lOUTUS, POtt BOYB.

Korooya, Molton, Fur Beaver, Ohla-- mw
onuia, oorkscrow, Eloelan . ,,j3;

Boaver, Plain Beaver. " &$
Thoy are elegant In quality, style andm.

tcrlnl. and are olTorod at nrlces whlen defv
compotltlon Thcso OVERCOATS AREOU&
OWN MAKE. Wo can therefore rooommend
thorn truthfully and without fear el twins;
gainsaid.

COME AND SEE OUR OVERCOATS.
Nono Equalling them 'are Ollerod Elsewhera

lor mo same juonoy.
0UK CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

13 AULY MANAGED.
Comnotent Cutters do not fall to oratllv tha

most critical tusto In tnclr nts. Tho line et
Imported and Domestic Goods
In this department Is uncquallod, and wohavo
every facility to ploase as to material and styie.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHlKU,

no. ia bast sma stbut;
LANCASTER. PA.

UAWSMAN nilO,L.

CLOTHIM

Wo have heard of Clothing given away, thatIs thrown Into a promiscuous crowd as aaadvertising dodge. Tho next thing to giving
them away is to soil them ai the low price we
nio now selling them.

7.o, a great return for little money. A inltthat Is good oneugh lor any business purpose.
Don't wear shoddy and auclont mark downs
when you can get such Bulla and Overcoat aa
we soil at t7, 13, f 10 and 113, to say nothing et
the lnor Things at SIS. tit 113 and onward

(jiiu.DKttN'a mj uuib' SUITS AND
OVERCOA1S at the very bottom reached
prices,

SUITS AS I0W AS $1.50.

OVERCOATS AS I0W A8 $1,25,

OUR CLOTHING SPEAKS FOB. ITSELF.

Wo are re nly to meet tha wants of the times.
Wages are low unit times and payments are
slow, line dollar today should buy as muob.
us tl.to a year or two auo.

LG-ansman&Br- o.

The FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAJLOM
HD CLOTHIERS,)

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QUEEN STRUT,..... Jfe
uigm on uo uoutn west j corner; el onaf

LANCASTER, PA.

fg

W
Not oonnoctocl wttn any ctatfelatr

house in the cltv.

J7ALL ANNuUAUSJaKMT

--or-

Fine Tailoring
--AT

I. GERHAET'S,
JNo. o iuasi; King utrew, 'i

I have now in stock the most complete m4
choicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER

TRADE

E ver offered before In this city. A grat ts
rlety of LATEST STYLE CHECKED SUIT.
IMG. CQRK.3CREWB In aU shades and aat
Hies. A splendid assortment el

L1QUT AND IHSATT.rOr'

oyercoai ana.
Prices AH LOW AS TINS LOTfiaT IM U

KCrta warranted aarepresontea.l

H. GERHART.
Ulf Al-- I. HTSLKI AMU JLX

j as low as the lowest, at v. H

Vii --3ir-, tSiij3t
ii
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